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and its eupulâ, the VaUcean Mluseurn, the Sistint ' They write tram Rome, under date of the 25tli
.éhapel, the Flavian Ampitheatre, the Forum, and August (gays the Jourrpal des Viles et de Cam-

the Obeliskts.'> - pagnes ai the 13th Sept. ) that the Chevalier Syl-
Other nccounts say that the abject of the PwAnce viani, PreAident, and the Commander. J. (le Fahris

%vas ta remain tili the Cîh ; but ais bis prestince at Vice- President, ofai <b Aradený (if SI l~k~ re-
Ronie caaused soinc sensation, and a demonsrtration paired to the Palace ni rite Soveielgn I>ontiff and
in lits favoui by the young Romans, lie thought it1 prosenied hinm w~itli the Dortor's Cap, <ho 'dt
ildvis.tble Io leuve sooner. In the cvening the and <ho Statutes of the Academy. l'le 1101Y
Ptalace dined it the Frenchi emba9sy, ln carnpItny Fatiier appeared to ho auuch flattred by this ho-
ai anany noble Romans, among others Cardinal notir, and proinised <lie Acaderny )lis special pro-
Gizzi. 'ihe Prince lcht on tho Sundav evening bection.
for Naples by land. A number of bis officers re- 'l'ie successor of lis Iolinvss in rite Bl3inptic
mairie()l at IRoiuae ta Sec e Ilo.1 11 ofs. ainomois 1 Mgr. flattiffi, Arehishop of Pirgi, Sc-

'lli Pope gave the Prince a complete 'èollection crc<ary uft he congregai ion of Bishops and Rezular
ol rte large engravings of rte Pontifical Geogra- Ptie.-ts, advantageously, knou,.n b) his înîesion £0

phy, tepresenting ai the aî,cient and modern mo- New Grefnda, iuhere he re-s!Ided many years as
nunients ai Rome. That collection is est imated. 1nternuncio, and was named l3ishop ot lîaol by
nt 6,000 francs Ilis flIoliness also gave him twvo the Pope imnmediately en his own election ta the
alabaster vases which had attracted cte attention Floly Sec. Thuis prelate, it, is vcry probable will
ol bis Royal Ilighness, and which ivero made recoive the Purpie.
with the beautifol alabaster sen 't to Gregory XVJ.,
by bletemet Ail. The boly father alsa presented PROGRESS 0F ROMANISM IN AND
bie %i thi> corolle, gr beads, for the Quee and the
Painess. Those of tho Qucen arc articles af AROUND BRISTOL.
great value, ai: d the Prince took charge himself The new Roman Catholic Bi9hap, Dactor Ulia-
ofit fhoxIo cori.aining thase objeets, wlhich he car- thorne, has camne ta reside in Bristol; ho bas ta-
ricd to he emtbassy. The Pcince made presents, ken ane ôf the largest hauses in King square.-
iwhich surpasseàI in magnificence iluoseof othe Duke The Bishop's Privato Secretary is the Rev Mir.

~d'Amal. The family of the Pope, as Hia bouse- Estcaurt, litre curate ai Cirencester, and one of
hald is catied, received froin hlm a thouspnd Ro- thase who wcnt aver ia the rerent secessions to
mani seudi (£250). Ai the Roman persantages Roîre. Harfard house ia Deightan Street, bas
who waited en the Prince during bis shart visit heen taken hy the Sisters of Mercy, %%hose nurn-
obtained the appropriate souvenirs. rhe presents ber lias been somewhat increased. Therù are
%vere daanonds set la gold, and estimated at up- sarie reports thant Bristol is about ta be raiscd into,

wids of .10,000 Irancs. li-e produeed on the a sepaiate bishopric, under Dr. Uliatlaornr, and
Pope and ail the pet-sans wilao saw hini, the inost tbt Mir. Newman bas gone tu Rome ta qualîiy
favtiisable iinpresrion. The Au-itriatn Ainbassadot Iiiioseli for being the actual successor ta Dr. Baggs
(;îd ds a Iciier froîn Romne in the Semýaphore de at Ztior Park. In the upper part oi the caunty

1ýLtrsetlles) w-ill be duitibstruel, for a mouth inl con- energetic nioveiîîent in favour ai Romanism is
Scq ueleac being trade-Mr. Lee (a 'Roman Catholie ete

Ir ie said ibat a short time since-some day ai mnani »Ilo purchased Waodchester Park, laie the
the betzionin- ai <lais aionth-the inha bitants ai
Anerna assz-iaabled in <lue square 1before the Palace property of Lord Ducie) baving Iluilt an establish-
of i hole ls. utý arte Province, and prcser.tcd hiaaatmenxt for seven priests there, and also instittited
%viri anl address by deputation., demanding-fitst, an asylum for Sisters of Mierey. On Sunday the
the permnission to erect a monument ta ['ius IX ; Bishlop preàched twice ta crowded congregatians
second, a convocation of new provincial councils, at the Roman Catholic Cbapel.-Bristol (En-.)
wvhich çvould effiiienty represent the ý' islies and ppr
wants (if the provinces, and tndowed with the po- Ppr
ter of proposing the iiecessary mfasures for the
vvelfare ol the people The news of this papular INTELLECT 0F THE DAY.
deniolistraaaun suoti spread tbrougb the different At Tiverton a Mr . B.urgess, wvha dnnour.ces
leaID n - iid cause.1 a gient, Sensation. lit bais himiself as a Praphet, was sent ta giol for a brearh

been renas-ked %vith pleasure that the censorship oi the peace. His canverts waited round the pri-
at B bioz-na ýias greatly dianinished. 'l'le deil)
journals of tbat ttewn, Le Strade Ferratà, the son expeeting that trie doors %vould fly open to bite

Taîall, i Paera a4 epecall th Tesico, as they did te St. Peter 1-. Church and &Ste
contain articles ln the spirit of reform,"-'lte


